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March 18.2022

Rerra Getz
Gelz Committee
192 Pine Ridge Road
Waban, MA 02468

Re: Jcrint Campaign Activities; CpF-21-140

DezLr I\4s. Getz:

This oflice has completed its review of a complaint we received conceming jo.int
canLparign activities involving the Rena Getz Committee (the "Committt:e") and niie c,ther r;ity
council candidate committees prior to the 2O2l Newton city election. Based upon our review,
we rJe1l136lned that your Committee's payment for a joint campaign mailing was not crlnsistent
with N/I.G.L. c. 55, g 6.

970 CMR 2.11 requires that the cost ofjoint campaign materials, including mailings;or
otht:r r:ommunications, must be allocated between candidates and/or committees iccorriing to the
benr:fit reasorrably expected to be derived by each committee based upoln a variety of factors,
suclt asrrelative print space allocated to each committee or comparative henefit received by eaoh
com.mittee. J'he cost of any joint campaign material not allocated in accordance with t.he
regrtlations "shall be considered a contribution as defined by M.G.L. c. li5, g 1 fi.om thro
committee making the expenditure to the other committee(s) involved in and benefitting from rlhe
expt:ntliture, anrd will be subject to the contribution limitationr; of M.G.L. c. 55, 0g 6, 6A an,C
68." \)70 CMR 2.11(3). Section 6 of the Massachusetts campaign finanLce law prrohibits a
comm:ittee organized on behalf of a candidate from contributirng to angther candidate committee
in e:rcess of $ 100 in a calend ar year. See M.G.L. c. 55, $ 6.

In Octotrer 2027, ten city council candidates agreed to send to l\{ewton residentii a joint
mailin,e;urging 1]re election of nine named candidates to the Newton C;ity Council. The namr:d
canclidates were,John Oliver; Kevin Riffe; Julia Malakie; Deb Waller; Barry Bergman; Tarilk
Lucits; Lisa Gordon; Rena Getz; and Pam Wright. With the ex.ception ,cf pam W-ght, rvhos,e
commil.tee did not pay for any of the costs of the mailing, each of the c:andidate commirltees made
a pa'yment directly to the pnnting company, Boyd's Direct, to pay for',what the cilndidates
belit:ve,C was a lair allocation of the cost of the mailing. In addition, the Committee to Elect
Emi ty l{orton rnade a payment to the printer towards the cost ,cf the m6iling, despite thr: fact that
her rtarne or likeness did not appear on the mailing.l The total cost of the mailinll was 188,826.72.
All of tlhe comrnittees that made payments for the mailing accurately and timely,lisclosred ttLe
expendliitures in their October 2021 bankreports.

I AltlLough Norton was not referenced on the mailing, she was an unopposr:d candidaLte for City Clouncil in the
Novembrer 202 1 election.



Rena (ietz
March 18,2022
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In conversations with OCPF staff, representatives from one of'the committees indicated
that. a 'rzariety of factors were used to determine the amount paid by each supported candidate,
inclucling whether a candidate was an at-large or ward-only candidate, the availablo funds lbr
each campaign, the number of voters each candidate needed to attract to be successful,, and the
vahre of additionall name recognition against future challengers. Afterr reviewinlg thLe amount
spent by each committee, and the methodology initially used to deterrnine the cost iallc,cati.n,
OCPF concluded that the relative payments made by each committee for the mailing vrere not
consisfient with 970 CMR 2.71, andresultecl in the making or receipt of candidarle-trc-candiclatr:
in-l.incl contributions in excess of $100, in violation of Vt.C.f,. c. 55, ii 6. OCpIls rCetr:nmilation
was biased on a variety of considerations, including the commLittees' partial reliance on factors
that diri not conform to the requirements of 970 CMR 2.11, and,the lact that one nsrrlerC
can'lidate did not initially make any payment towards the mailing while another candidate,ot
nanrecl on the mailing paid in excess of 32yo of its total cost.

To resolve this matter, each of the irrvolved committees worked together to recalculrate
the cost allocable to each committee, based upon the factors rnore closielyionforming to those
set lbrth in 970 CMR 2.1 1. The committees for each of the candidates reference,d o.r1h" miailing
prornpfly wrote ne'w checks to the printer for the correct allocated amount; the printer then
deprlsited the new checks and, once those checks cleared, issured refund checks to each of the
cormittees that originally made a payment towards the mailirrg in the amount oItheir original
payrneirt. As a resrult, your Committee made a new payment to the printer in the arnou.nt of
$i,337.54 on Novemtrcr 23,2027, and deposited a refund frorn the printer in the arrLount of
$ 1 ,Ct00 on Novemb er 29, 2021. By making the new payment, and receiving the refi.rnd of the
original inaccurate payment, your Committee has rectified an./ excess candidate-to-can.didarle in-
kinclcrc,ntributions that initially resulted from this mailing.

OCPF notes that all candidates and committees involved co<lperated fully yji1t11111,

revi,sw', and acted prornptly to ensure that the issues raised were resolved quickl5z. 'llherefore,
becetusrtl the appropriate remedial action has been taken, and because u,e believe tharlthis letter
will errsure future compliance with the campaign finance law, OCPF has determined that no
further action will be taken at this time. Should your Committee wish to send a rnailing in
conjunction with other committees in the future, you should contact our office for guid,ince.

In accordance with the opinion of the Supervisor of PuLblic Records this l,etter is a public
record, If you have any questions regarding this letter or any other carntrraign finance matter,
please <io not hesitate to contact this office. A copy may be provided to the person(r;) vrho
brougtLt this matter to our attention.

Sincerely,,

W^^n C (,'no*p/0nil,,
William C. Campbell / o04A_
Director

(,\,. Bob Burke, Treasurer


